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WEDNESDAY ttQRHlNO, KOT. il, 1874.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgft M. TTrr.t., J n.
(.tosmsilmrw N. J. Wnl.mtt, T. J. Van

etlmfti, J. K. Maine, D. S: Knot, J. S.
Hood, J. A. Proper.

Sitttien of ths J'taet W. I. Merellllott,
D. S. Knox. . -

CbHiMaMe TI. Swagtgart
.A.'Aoo( IHreetor 1. H. Knox, It. O, Da-

vie, 8. J. Woleott, S. H. llsalet, A. JJ.
Kelly. U. Clark. -

. FOIIKST COUNTY OFFICERS.
" president Jtulnel,. D. WitrMoHK.
.isanruir Judymi. A. pRorKR,

OoflK.
sheriff T. J. Va Oiksbx.
TruifHrrr Fnrti. (ItAfflXH.
prothonntary, Register & Recorder, .

J. n. AoNKW."
. Amm(MfoMra T. D. CORLISS, John

TnoWPNOV, J AS. K. UI.ARK.
County Unpsrintenrlrnl H. F. Hohbicr.
IHitlricl Attorney H. I. Irwin.
Jnry Commissioner" Jab. FLWW,Wf

Pattkiwiom.
Covntv Hun-evn- r S.T. Iltwm.. r "f . i

.wtify vrfiiors T. H. Cobb, L. Wai-KK-

U. jAMiraow.
Member of Congress 10th District C. B.

Assembly M akTik Wiuum.
" Time of Train

At TIONF.STA STATIOX, on and aflor
Ootobar 6, 1874 :

eotrrii.
Train 00 - - 0 54 a. m.

M - 5:37 p. m.
" 6i ,

--

KOHTU.
0:48 p. m.

Train RS - 8:31 a. m.
6:00 p. m,

" II - - 2:38 a. m.
On the River IMrlnlon i. . from Oil Pity

to Irvlnetn, np the river la North ; down
aha river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Go to the Hat Store for nicest
furnishing goods. 32if

. A .few ducks may le seen on the
river now. They are not ao plenty at
to bo much of a temptation to hunter,

The official majority for Jenks
var While in this Congressional dis

triot U fire hundred and eleven.

".' Rat. SlcCreary is in town ou i

short Tisit. He reports his family
well, and is pleased with his new loca

"tinn.

r There will be no services in town
net SaUnth,: on account of the
ohang? of time of preaching. Services

'from Sunday.
' Dr. Borland, Dentist, of Mercer
will be in this place Dec. 28lh, court

' wcek.'. Those in need of work in his
tine will find him at Central 'House
during that week. .. J td

Hunters are coming in flu every
; tram. . The panting doer and the lusty

bear will have a tough time this wiuter.
JThe wiry wild-cat- , also, will have, to
look out for bis tnfety. .,

'

Our people may not be .re of
it, but iu Western Nebraska thous
4inas ot men, women ana children, are
Motually" starving to death. Their
4'rop failed.'or were locust eaten, and
thty aro absolutely without food.,

".Dr. Ivomblo of Tidioute, who bns
. bought out the Drug Store of Bolard

15ros., presents his card to the renders
tf, our paper this week,'. This Drug
Htore is one of the most complete es
tablishments of the kind in North

..western I'ecnsylvania. ; '

--The rivor is lower and clearer
hta ire ever noticed it at this , time

of year.- - standing on tl bridge one
luy last wd(, we saw a. pike about

three feet long, lying in abotit six feet
of water. Calling the attention of
Oeo. Bush to the fish ho struck at it
forcibly with a spear, but the pike was

' tcro quick for him, and so escaped,
About ten days ago Jus. Sultzgiver

and another individual, ftfeoes name
twe did not learn, were going down into
"Geo. Sultzgiver's well, and when within
.about ten feet of the bottom, the rope
broke, letting James out first; live

liucket und the other man fulling on
.biin. The well is blasted iuio the rock
.and it may bo imagined that J.imes
got a heavy fall. He was only severe
1y bruised, however, and is now around
with all former uiusclo aud energy.

During this season, which has
leen a remarkably dry oue, a great
wanjr w2lls have failed, and many 01
them have kee sunk deeper, and
good veins found from 25 to 30 fuel
t'roin the surface. Some of them have
Leon built over with stone about tiz

r eight foot from the bottom, and the
lirt emptied ou the stone, leaving on-

ly a conductor hole to the surface, in
which to let down the pump stock iuto
the water. It is claimed for this meth
od, that the surface utter cannot Inter
the well, aud that rats, toads and rep.
liles are kept out. The less of theso
xniiuals and articles a well Contains,
the better people appreciate the water.

Hsgan's Cliurch wasjthe scene of
bloody riot on Monday evening last.

This church which is a new one is sit-

uated about one and one-hal- f miles
oft the Tylersburg road toward Hns- -

kelP mills. A protracted meeting has
been' going on there for some time, aud
hns been largely attended. On Sun
day night one "Ky" Shott, who is a
member of-th- e church, we believe,
thought the crowd getting tort. large,
nnd was trying to clear out the aisle,
aud shoved one Jos. Nealy out of his
way. This angereJ Neuly, who. in-

vited Bhotls out to fight . him. Sholls
went out and whipped Nealy "pretty
badly, and boasted that he could whip

anything about there. On Monday

night a brother of Nealy a cams

to church, and meetirg Shotts,
said, "you whipped my brother, and
you will have to fight me. Bhotls
told hint he did not want to fight there,

but would meet him the next day at a
and they would have it

out. Pcealy ugreed to this ana tney
advanced to shake bands, when some

one struck Shotts, aud a general low
commenced. Almost tha entire crowd
took sides and the light was geuural,
and, as . may Ee Imagined, fearful.
Wm. Nealy Was cut a terrible gash
on the l.e.id with a knife. Oi e Schwab
was kit on th uuse with a haudy-billy- .

A man uamcd Gil ti! Ian was hit on the
head with aVtone, rucoiving a bad
wound. Clotigh Smilh got hit in the
mouth with Ji ttoard. ' Shotts was hit
with'a club ami knocked back iuto
the aisle of the church. When our
informant left, they were fightjng iu

the church. During the fight some

one lighted torches of pitch pine, for

the convenience of the combatant, we

suppose. The courts will probably
settle the matter.

Some? one who had not a properly
balanced head, or who did not know
the penalty attached to the ofTence, set
the woods on fire up about Tubbs Run,
on Saturday lust. The leaves were all
fallen, and were as dry as tinder, aud
when fired went off like powder. Ou
Sunday the fire increased rapidly, and
creptidown the hill, burning up quite
an amount of Col. Thomas' fence, and
endangering the prcerty of Hood,
Clarlc aud Irwin. SoVe hard work
was-don- e on Sunday, keeping the fire

in'check, und on Sunday night a rain
carn up aud put it out. This is a
crime which is perpetrated in this
sotion mostly in the spriug, but the
fine weather we have had for some

time, had made the woods, ripe for

a fire, and some miscreant set it off.

If some one could be punished accord-

ing to law, for this offence, perhaps we

would have less of jt to record. These
fires in the woods do tif.t admit a prob-

ability of spontaneous combustion, so

that some one must be guilty. The
loss, in this instance fulls mostly upon
Col. Thomas, but in seasons past sev-ra- l

of our farmers and lumbermen
have lost property to the extent of

.hundreds . of dollars, by the same
means. The man who brings one of
theso fire-bug- s to justice will deserve
the thanks of the entire population of
the couuty. - '

A shooting scrape occurred at
Lacy's mills, ou Suuday last, in which
fortunately, no one wes hurt. There
had been bad blood, for some time, be-

tween two men named Cornelius aud
Etigalls, and on the night stated, Eu-gall-

enraged by some scandalous sto-

ry set'allost by Cornelius, approached
him, pistol in hund, and' demanded
sutiafactiou. Cornelius declined fight-

ing, and Eugalls fired the pistol, but
as to which directioo the pistol was
pointed nhen it weut off. statements
differ; some saying it was pointed to-

ward Cornelius, aud others, that it was
fired iu an opposite direction. A war-

rant was issued for Kngalls, but, he has
thus fur escaped arrest.

Being iu Tidioutp, on Saturday
last, we called at the ( dice of the
Warren Coun'.y News, a paper which
has recently becu moved there from
Youngsville. It is edited and pub-

lished by;'J. B. White, whom we find

to be a very geutlemauly aud agreea-
ble man. "Ho has our best wishes for
success in his new field of labor, and
deserves tbo 'encouragement'' of ' the
citizens of Tidiouto aud. .Warren. coun- -
. .

Democrats, in this section of the
North differ from their secession breth-
ren of the South. There, they are for
a liitejnaa s government; here they

LPP every hlte inun who runs for
f Oongrcss. ,1ea dville Republican.

Nice assortment Ladi we Neck
Ties and Unfiles at the Hat Store. 32tf

Qa to tne llat StJiQ-Jig-
'i of th

Big Red Hal Tidioute, fof best as
sortment bats, esps and furs. Also
neckwear, underwear, hosiery '. and
gloves for men, women and children,
at lowest cash prices. . 32tf

A valuable black mare was stolen
from the stable of P. M. Raster, at
Rimersburg, Clarion county, on the
29th ult. The owner offers a reward
of fitly dollars for the arret and eon

viction of ihe thief or thieves, and .8
liberal reward for the return of the
mare. '

D. C. Gillespie, of Tidioute, dealer
in boots and shoes, advertises with ns

See advertisement in another
column. Mr. O. keeps a complete
assortment of the finest, shoes . raadej
and sells at living prices. ' Do.nbi
neglect to give him a call when you.

are'in Tidioute. " ' ''' .,
The Washington Chronicle sug

gests that Jeff. Davis may possibly,
under the existing condition of things,
he the next President of the United
States. ' If the: Democrats nominate
two candidates, nnd the Republicans
one. tbo election. it claims, may be
thrown into the House, aud the nine
teen Democratic votes wowd eo to
Davis, at the Southern candidate.

The attention of our readers is
directed to the card of Dr. G. W,

Earnest, Dentist, of Tidioute. which

appears in this issue. Dr. E. took
pains to show us through his rooms on

Saturday last, and we must confess

that h has the implements to do good

work, and his. reputation is that he
uses them in the best manner. His
excavating and polishing is done wilh
the Morrison Dental Engine, which
does away with the excavating by
hand, doing the work of two or three
lours iu a few minutes. Give him
call when you want Dental work done.

Stoves for burning all kinds" coal
and wood ; stovo pipe, coal . bods,
shovels, pokers, etc.', at Robinson &

Bonners. 32 3t '

Thanksgiving Day. In accord
anee with the usual custom the Presi
dent has designated Thursday, Novem
2Gih, as a day proper to be observed
throughout the country as ono of gen
erul thanksgiving for the reasons wnich
be llius Efts forth iu his proclamation

The blessings of a free government
continue to be vouchsafed to us. the
earth has responded to the labor of
the husbandman, the land hs been
free from pestilence, internal order, is
being maintained, and peace with 01 h
er nations has prevailed. It is fitting
that at stated periods we should cease
from our accustomed pursuits and
from the turmoil of our daily lives,
and unite in thankfulness for the bless
ings of the past, and iu the cultiva
t:nn of kindly feelings toward each
other.

Teachers' Annual Institute.

The' Eighth Annual Institute of
Forest county, will be held at Tiones- -

ta, commencing ou Monday, Novem
ber 23d, at 2 o'clock P. M., aud con
tin ue in session five days. All teach'
ers, school directors and frieuds of ed
ucatiou are invited to'attend. . '.

.Deputy State Superintendent R,

Curry, is expected to be present dur
ing the greater part of the week.'

Superintendent W. II. Curtis, of
McKcau, will be with, us during the
entire session, and will give instruc
tiou in the several branches taught in
our schools, including methods of teach
ing, with practical suggestions in cbn
ducting the general exercites of the
school-room- .

a iuu uenuing will be given on
Thr.rsday evening. ;

No pains wilt be spared to make
the session both pleasant and probta
ble, and it is expected of every treach
er iu the county to attend, and take
part in the exercises, and we hope that
directors will iu every way, eucourage
their teaclmrs to do so. '

.

An Examination will be held
Saturday, JSov. 2sth, commencing at
9 o'clock A. M. S. F. Rohrer,
Oct 15, 1874. Co. Sup't.

Tho colored address label on each
paper shows tho date to which the sub
scriber has paid, thus

'Thos Turner lfT4,
signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1674 The
niaij list is corrected weekly, By con
suiting the address label etery subscrl
ber can tell how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the ac
Counts previous to that time being
payable to the old firm." The old tub
Bcription book is yet io oar hands, and
our receipts will be recognized by the
old firm. . tf.

tion of our readers to tho advertise-

ment of the well known business firm

of John Stevenson's Sons. Those con

templating tho purchase of goods in
their lino will find this to be an oppor
tunity rarely 6ffered; The firm is art

old and reliable one, and their repre
sentatlons may be relied upon. 31 3m

IMPORTANT. i

Our s who visit Pittsburgh
and Allegheny cities, will thank ltus,
nnd svo money,' by Moptitig the fol

lowing as a rule: Whcu viBitingeither
city, take the name and address (or
cut out advertisements) tf all business
h uses advertising through ourcol-u-

us, aud whatever goods you buy in

their line give them your patrouag4
All are first-clas- reliable house-s-
guaranteed to be 00 by. our Pittsburgh
agents. You will, by following this
advice, obtain tho best goods at th
lowest prices. Their advertisement it
a standing invitation to you, and one
that costs them hundreds of dollars
annually. When nuying.'state to the

dvertiser that you saw their adver
tisement in this paper,'and our word

for it, it will pay you.

Sweet Potatoes at 4 cts. per
pound, at Robinson & Bonaer's. n

, ; - .; u
Nev invoice Boots it Shoes, all

kinds, etyles and prices, just received
at Robinson &, Bonners. 22lf

Landlord and Tenant Leases, tlit
most approved form, for sale at this
office. . '

Horses and Cows for sale. Orders
from a distance solicited.
3tf , D. G. Hunter, Tionesta, Pa.

The lightest ruuniug Machine in

tho world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so.

and ha knows.' 46 ly

Papa Baldwin, at Tidioute, bat
tho most extensive and best selected
lot bf Fishing Tacklo that we have
ever seen in a country store, and at
astonishingly low prices. 4 6ra

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be bought
cheap, on long lime, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

Xeiv Advertisements.
C. W. EARNEST,

SUIQE03Sr DENTIfcJT,
TIDIOUTE, PA.

ALL OPERATIONS perUininpt to Kur- -

or Mechanical Dentistry pcr--
lormea witu care, ana warrantou. 1 guar
niuoe 8ucceK or refund tho.inntiev.

Oinca in O KAN DIN DUICK ULOCK
Iteincuibor the place.

O. V. EAItNKST,

THE BOOT AND SHOE STORE

of TIDIOUTE, FA

The only complete assortment of

FIRST CLASS GOODS

TIDIOTJTB.
SKLL none but the best goods and sell
them at

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL

PBOJIPTLY FILLI O.

11

TO CUSTOMERS

FlOI A. DISTANT

i. v. Giixfispn:,
MAIN ST., 5th Door above Depot St.,

&tf. TIDIOUTE, PA.

DR.C. KEMBLE,
- ' Jlaa buuuht out the store of

liOLVltD BROS.,
TilIonto, ln..

And will oarr 011 the bunlncas heruufter.
A full line of all the good formerly kapt
will still be fouud io this aU.ru. fhyni-Clan- s

preMTiptioiiH carefully compounded
ty a C'ounpeLcnLl'liarmai-iH- t a Uraduale of
f liilad.'lpma C'ollcno of l'Uariuacy.

C. KKMI1LK, M. I). :

rotertt ' Iinnrftlrd Hiiller.
Ono of tho mol valuable dlsonrrrio of

the dav l'ure butler niaO' Irom llmfrovn
cant flit of Uorrrtd rattle, w hi'-- dm not
becoino ram-id-

, ni1 Ih irt etrry reiw
equal to, nnd for culinary purposes super
ior to ordinary miner, rrora hi TBim- -

cost l apiMiruluH trill in and l'roiitrti, The undersigned nro holo oiviwrs
t tho rntontriKht for t'eniisvlvrtoia, nnd

aro now readv to sell 'ounly Mcenso on
application. A factory beiiiR !

opornt ion In llotlilohein. ths pronoun
cniv be thoniunhlv inspected. AOctrws
F. W,IoinlM.'h A Co., Nethleliom, t'a. itf

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.
Uv Hftndinti 33 ot wilhn'.'P. hiulitT col

or o"f rros uwd lnvi r, will receive ttCor.
rect ture 01 your iiiuuw iiuwim'j w

wife, with niinie ami (Into of marriage. Wt

York. ,.,,. . 1 t , wiW-3- t

Artist's & Wax Flower Materials
DECHlCOMsNIA PICTURES.

'
:ii Fine Klatioiiory.

-- Sond for a t'atRlonue.-Ttf- li
. i;'

No. 181 .SmlthfloM Street,
v '. - 1'ITTSCUItOII, PA.

F. F. I.
PThiabovrf lettPTS r titr'iniflaln" of one
of lliu Illicit DiedU-lJIc- in Ifco POhntiy.
Four-Fol- LiHiiiient, not l 13 nuy
other in the curing, of 1'aiioi and Sre
Throat, mid i adapted to dw-as- e

of Hnres, C'Httlo Ac. Hoe circulars
around bottle. Sold li)" all Druggist. '

ww-i- y eoui . ,., , ,.,i
F. V. 'I. , ,

WANTE11.-Kveryh- ody to know Hint
Four-Fol- d Liniment Ih flip, loading I.lni- -
nient for cniniK all klnu or rain ami
Horn Throat, and for Horse, Cattle,
ta ths most aiieeetful Liniment In U19
innrket. See around lmtllos,
Sold by all Druireiat. 80-l- y enm

rV Knives and Forkt, ' jV
DOIBBUBB, V. LI

VtLS, LOCKS,
I t I

l nmes, naut, rues, etc
Iffl ICarpenter't, Blacksmlth'tiindj

IW AGRICULTURAL TOOLS,

Xr 0o. IiUrtT k Biitk .

W(rV?v - Btmts. jA

KET8TONE V1.MMI KOOJIH,
203 Liberty St., ' Pittsburgh, Fs.

W. H. SIArrSOA', Proprietor.

MEAUt AT ALL. ROl'RH.

TRAXSIENT CUST()M SOLICITED.
w25-l- y. . .1

.
CLAM AND PATENT AGENCY.

THE OI.OEHT IN THE HTATK.

W.O.'nERlNGER, ,r Solicitor,
115 Sinithfleld St., Fittaburgb Ta.

Patents procured, reunion. Bounty, r.
I'riKO Money collected. Applications by
mail attended to a if made iu peraon. '

;-.N- 'o charge unleaa auccoastul. u

CORK SHAVINGS
Tho bebt and cheapest article iu uae for

MATTRESSES, &C. ,

They will last a life lime. Thirty to foity
pounda required for largest beds,

8 Conts Per Pound.
ARMSTUOXG, 11ROTIIER A CO.,

wio-ln-
i. . .'.'!.,... PltUburgb, T.

ANOTHER
CHANCE I

FIFTH AND LAST GIFTriCOKCEST
,1 IS AID W THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY KENTUCKY

POSTPONE TO
MOMJAY; Nov. tdth, 1874.

DEifflMS Hum AT THAT PATE. .

LIST OF GIFTS,
One Rrand caali plft $2.V),000
One grand cnNhgilt' J 00,000
One grand cash Rift --

caxh
75,000

One triand Rift - 60,000
Ouotrrand CftMtl 4f lit 25,000

6 eaxh git'ta, till,000 eae.b, llKJ.OOO
10 cuah irilK 14.IHK) each, 140,000
15 caali Kilts, 10.CKKI each, l.VI.OOO
A) cash ft'l'l". 6,000 each, 100.1HI0
'Mi cawli KilU, 4.IXK3 each, 100,00(1
SOcaali 3.OO0 each, 4)0,000
50 caMh fe'lfUS, 2.IMHJ each, 100,000

HO oa-- h gilta, 1,000 ca;h, 00,0KI
WtOeaah Killa, 500 at-h-

, iro.ono
5t)0 i ali Klb, 100 eacli, - f.O,0IO

ll),OU0 cab gifts, 60 at-h-
, 950,000

Grand total 20,000 Gifts, all eaah, )2,5(M),oU0

PUlCKOl'TICKKTSi
Wholo Tickets - - - J 50 00
Malvea . ' . " . 25 00
Tentlm, or each Coupon ' - - 5 00
11 whole tickets for --

'
500 00

' l- -i for - - 1,000 00
For Ticket or information, addreaa

THOU. li. UUAMLKTl'K, ,Aent and
Manager, Public Library Uiuldiu, Jfu-vill- e,

K v., or
THO!. li. HAYSCO.,Eaatru Anentt

SOU Uroad way, New York. , iH 4t

1SYClIOMANCY, or Soul L'harmlnff.
, tiwciimt iujcI :iib

ths love and atlecttnns of any person flicy
rhooae, iiiKtaiill v.- Thia aimplo nientul

ail can poxHi-aa- , lie, by mail,
lor 2j canta; UKtliur witii a Marria
Guide, Egyptian Onic.e, I)riMnia. Hiuta to
Ladiua. A queer !k. IOO.ihk) sold. AiU-drea-

T. William 4 Co., Publisher, Phil-
adelphia. 4 a

.
- ' r '.

AGENTS WANTED FOR .

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Womanhood, and their Mu-

tual luter-relaiiou- a; Love, lla Laws,
Power, u. -
Aganu are aelliiifr from 15 to 25 copies a

day. buud lor apucunou paK and tepuia
to Agenta, aud ko why it noilx lastor than
any other book. Addre, National

Philadelphia, Pa, J4I 41

mm
ton 3. Ualker's t'lirornlaTIu-epn- r

Hitters nro a jmioly Ketabl
preparation, mndo chiclly f.om tho na-ti-

liorlts found on tho low er ranges f
tl:e .Sierra Nevada liiountaint of Cal for-tik- i,

tlio medicinal prnpertics of tvhich
arc cxtractsd tlicrcfmm without the n
of Alcoliol. . Tho question is
daily naked. "What is tho causo of tin
mi paralleled success of ViNKOjii; Hit
TKltst" Our nnswer is, that tlier lcninvt
the eaum of disease, mid tlio patient re-

covers his health. They ai o the Rieat
blood pui ilici and a principle,
a pci tcct ltcnovaior nnd ln iorator
of tlw system. Never boforo in l!ia
liiMtury or the mmIiI hn A moilidiie heel
eunifMiiitHtcd po.seiiiif? ths rsoinrkaliA

of Vixkoaii Kittkkk i" healir? Ilia
sick of every ilixeaMj man is heir In. Thy
are a ituiiila l'urprulivs a well at a Timie.
relieving ConirtMinn nr Iiiflannnatinn 11

ths l.ivur anil Visceral Orgaut in ll,!iuiu
Pieac

The proKrlicH of Dn. Wjit.KEU'a
TiskhaR Hiri KRS are Aperient. Diaphorotia.
Carininalive. Nuintinu. I.ssativo. llinratie.
fjedstlve. (Jnti!r-lrrilau- t Sudontic, Altart-live- ,

and

Grateful Thousiinds proclaim Yix.
T.gah UlTTEKS tbo most wonderful

tbut -- ever susuiatd Ui tiukiaf
.syateni. - ' '

No Person enn take tbesc Bitter
' According to directions, and remain long

unwell, provided their bones are utn de-

stroyed by uiincrnl oisoii t otur
means, and ritnl organs wastod beyond
repair. ';' -:

Uilioin. Kcmittciit ami Inter
mittent letcrs, which aro so pi t.lent in tho valleys of our groat rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, KedV Colorado, Hrazns, KU Cram
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Eavammh, It.
nnoko,Jaiiios,inntr Uianr others,
their vast tributniies, throughout our
cutiro country dui'injr tho Summer a::d
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of uuusuul heat and dryness, srs
iiiTariably nccompanied by extensive da- -.

rangeniei'it8 of the stomach and liver,
nnd other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow --

crful iiirlucuco upon theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Thcrs
ts no cathartic for the purpose trpnl t
Dr.. J. Wai.kkk'8 Vi.vnc.trt Hirrr.ft,
ns they will speedily rcniovo the il.trk-color-

viscid matter with which tha
bowels are loaded, at tho siutio ti:;,s
stimulating tho secretions of the U'.r.
nnd generally restoiiug tho hcal;U
functions of tho digestive organ.

Fortify the liody ngnliist (iIrmss
by puiilyUiB alt Its Uuids wttli Ylnkiuk
liniKiis. No epidemic can taks
of a 8ystom thus foro-iriiio- tl r, : t a

Dysnoiisin or Jndiges'iloii, ITcS't-acb-

Pain iu the Shoulders, L'oug'i.
'l ightness of tho Chest,' DirriliossAi.u;
Kructatldns' of thti Stomach'. Had l aaM
ill the .Mouth, Hilious Attacks, ptilpft.-- .

tation of the Heart, Inrlammaiiuu ui
Lungs, Pain In the region of li s iu-- t

neys, und a hundred ntliur painful vir,s.
toms, are tho olVspringK of ty ;t-.:.i- .

One bottle will jivovo a hotter
of it merlti than n lengthy mlvr: '.la-
ment... . ,

Sdrofnlit, or tUrts's TVll;',.v
Swallinps, Ulcars, Kryipu!a, Sx rluil Nri-l- .

"Goitre, ScmfuliMH I i'i (litinnli In;i.'.ri
Inllaiiimationa, .Mun-urin- l A irurlinu',- u
Soros, Kruplimis nf tlio Skin, Sine Kyev ..
In rixern. 'tn nil other tuiiflliiiiln'iaf l;.V

- 's Yimkcah IMttsu J.n
lliown .their great p..v,cr iu W- -

' aiost ebsthinta ami iutractahls nwr. '

For Jiilluiiiuiutory uud Cluor.ls
llhcuniiilisiu. Gout, IChoiis, Kcniit-- '
teut nnd Intermittent Ke ers, I i;ne. if
the iilmul, Livur, Kiilntv ami iliaililm,
tliat.0 iiituuii liavu no mi u.i 1. tia-!- i li.i.
aio cuuscd by Vitiated lilnuj.

3IlH llilllit ill lWsPilst'S. rcrsnns en-

gaged in Paints ami .Minerals, such
l'lunilicri, Typn-Kettci- ', linlil buaUM.
UiuerK, as tliuy ndvniiie in hlu, are nuhjerl
to puialyitis of tlio UotruU. . Tu fiia 4
citraiint this, t.tlie a iloe of V.'alkek'i

ItiTTKBs imaMouullv.
For Skill Diseases," Eruptions, Tet

ter, Itliitches, Spotii, Muialet,
I'uHtulei, liniU, Cuibnaclus Itia.? vrorun,
Sculil-hend- , Sola Kyu. i:ry-ii- l. llrk.
Scurl'ii, liiitcoloratioiiii of tltu Skin. Uuinnr4
and of lliu Skin of u'lmtursr nam
or uutiiiu, aru liturally up anil rai-rk-

out of th nyitcut iu a short tiuiu ly Hit utt
of these Hitters. -

Tin, Tiijip, nntl othor Worms!
lurking in the nv.itcm uf o inuny tlinusuiid,
tie aU'ectuully UMtroyod uuJ rcumv cu. ,V

system of mediant), nu vuiiiuius, uu
will free the system (10114 aoiut

like thexe Hitters.
For l'l'inale ('oninlnints, in roun

or old, married or single, ut tliedau u nf wu.
nisnhouil. or tlio turn of life, tliose Tom

. Hitters display so docidi-- an iitOiiaiict thai
iuiproveiiient it Winn perei'ptilile.

Cleanse the Vitiated Wood when-
ever you Und its iuipuritk- - Imrslinjf tkrougk
th tkm in Pituple-i- . Kntpiutus. i.r boras:
cleanse it when yun find it obstructed aus

. sluegbh in Ihe it whou it it
foul , yuur leoli:ijs wiU tell yuu a lisa lieep
tho UooU purs, aud Uia LcaiUt if Ui . lsa' will follow.

It. II. McDOSaLD ii CO.. .,
' DraffflftU am! Gtn, A gl-- San Francuca L'u ifct- -

aad uur. of Wiutnnemn soil Cliurlt'm St..
Mut4 by ail UiagfUta a nil Iral

"TvTRyBoors own physician
"

by V. W. OMCAftON, M. D. A inKnirt-ci'-- nt

volunio of tHi oclavo pngi-- s bi auti-fiill.- V

iliUKlriitei) and elegantly bound.
CiiutaliiH uiaitor jUHt a apted to the wunla
of every family. Over tibO entiraviiia.
One aKant aold IVO oopiea iu one w eek, an-
other .H lu three day and an. ilu r IS in
four da vk. l ir. ulars, with complete imirx
free;. l.lheral and excli aivu
AGENTS WANTED!,"
II. N. McKinney it fc, PiiblieherN, 7ii
Kausoui St., I'liiUidelphiu, pa, il--


